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Griffiths, l<im
From:

Moore, Andrew
Wednesday, 23 January 2013 1:13 PM
Ryan, Sue
Re: Query from website

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Dear Sue. P lease leave this w ith me and I will deal with this on m return this Friday. ln the meantin1e can
you please confirm and get the files if possib le forlBLB
~mr 6 L~ nd the head of house of perry at
the time. Also, without divulging the name I this email can you p s un out why the email was directed to
Elaine in the first place and not me or you.
Regards
Andrew
On 23/01/20.13,.at 12:59, "Ryan, Sue" <Sue R(@.ggs.vic.edt1.au> wrote:
Hi Andrew,
The en:la il below has come through from the website via Elaine.
I have not forwarded it to Stephen as yet, thought I would send it you first for thoughts/action
and if you are happy for me to hold it along with all of Stephen's other emails received over the
holid ays wh ich will be forwarded.to him on Friday, or if you are happy to hand le/deal or sit on
until next week?

Sue

sue

'R.t:jC! V\,
Personal Assistant to the Principa l
Geelong Grammar School
50 Biddlecombe Avenue
CORIO VIC 3214
AUSTRALIA
Ph:
+61 3 5273 9 24 7
Fax: +61 3 5275 8621
Email: suer@ggs.vic.edu.au
<imageOOl.jpg>
From : Pearson, Elaine
Sent: Wednesday, 23 January 2013 11:18 AM
To: Ryan, Sue
Subject: FW: Query from website
Hi Sue,
You may like to bring the be low query up with Stephen and or Charlie?? I won't respond back- I
will leave this up to you.
Best wishes,

GGS.0001.001.0067_R

Elaine

From: webnoreply@ggs.vic.edu.au [mailto:webnoreply@gqs.vic.edu.au]

Sent: Wednesday, 23 January 2013 1:01 AM
To: Positive Psychology
Subject: Query from website

GGS Contact ID: 1658
Time of Query: 23/01/2013 12:17:59 AM

Dear Sir, I'm an OGG. I must say first up, I'm one of GG's students that failed year
. ·12. My failure has nothing to do with your school, and nothing to d.o with my
capacity to learn. But I do have an issue with some treatment while I was attending
Geelong Grammar, and I want to address it now. I've finally plucked up the

courage to do so. In 1991,Ian E~:lr teacher, my English teacher, made sexual
advances towqrds me .. .MrBLR
When I reported thi.s to another teacher .(who .
was at the time house master o erry) whom I thought trustworthy and might help
me at the time, I was told not to worry about it; that Mr~had done it before
and that it was an 'innocent' act and not harmful! I was tolatnatihe (open
· mouthed) kiss and sexual handling of my thigh would not go any further and that I
should not take the matter ariy further as it had been raised with the principle and
would not happen again to another! Just wondering what you might have to say
about this ... it obviously does not rest well with me after 20 years. Please reply! I'd
really like an honest and caring response. I've had enough bullshit in my life and
would love to finally put this piece of abuse to bed. I'm not at all libelous, I'm
wanting some closure. Kind regardslBLB
I
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